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FLOTILLA 6-5 GOES TO 
WASHINGTON 

This group of family and friends accompanied the AFRAS Silver Medal winning crew of AmyJulie to the 
Washington D.C. award ceremony and other activities.  Thanks to Mary Baumgartner for the photos 
and the article starting on page 3 titled - MY WASHINGTON D.C. ADVENTURE WITH AFRAS SILVER 
MEDALISTS !
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Message from Mary 
Baumgartner, FC

Fall is upon us and that 
means we are back in the 
classrooms! Our PE classes 
for BS&S and S&SS have 
excellent attendance and our 
instructors are sharing their 
wealth of knowledge with the 
recreational boating public – our main mission! 

Member training courses are underway and I 
encourage all members to become involved.  
Take advantage of the many courses that are 
offered at the flotilla level. Online courses are 

also available for those who wish to study from 
home. You can take the VE & PV courses and 
exams on online. Or study and take the exam 
online to become an instructor, fingerprint 
technician or PA specialist. Got questions – 
contact any of our staff officers and they will be 
more than willing to guide you. Check the 65 
web site http://a0130605.uscgaux.info often for 
all the updates.

Flotilla meeting attendance has been excellent 
- but there is always room for more!

If you have not had the chance to attend please 
come and join us, be active.

Fellowship in the Auxiliary is a wonderful thing!   

Please Donate Blood

Blood is available to people who need 
it ONLY because others take the time 

to donate.  There is no other way!

The SouthCoast Hospital’s Blood 
Donation van will be at 80 Middle St

 Saturday October 30 at 9 AM.
Your donation at Flotilla 65 goes to an 
“account” for flotilla members when 

they need it.  Meanwhile your 
donation is used by someone who 

needs it NOW. 

Donation takes about 20-30 minutes 
and involves nothing worse than a 
needle stick - like a vaccination.

Call Tom Saunders at 508-858-9762 
to make an appointment or drop in.

Public and Member Training

Public Courses:  Boating Skills and Seamanship 
and Sailing Skills and Seamanship are about half 
completed - each has about a dozen students.  
Weekend Navigator is also, no pun, “right on course.”   
Get more information from Bob Millette, FSO-PE.
Member Training:  The AUXSEA class completed the 
exam in mid October.  AUXCOM, which remains a core 
course requirement under the new AUXOP plan, starts 
21 October 2010. 
The ONE hour TCT Course will be offered for the last 
time in 2010 at 6-5 on November 16th.    Boat Crew 
qualification requires this class every calendar year 
(unless you have taken the 8 hr class that calendar 
year).  DON”T LOSE YOUR QUALIFICATION FOR 
LACK OF A ONE HOUR CLASS.  Contact Keith Stalter 
and sign up.
Also, two activities are in the planning stages: to 
sharpen Navigation Rules knowledge and hone the 
craft of working with ropes.
Get more information from Keith Stalter, FSO-MT. 

http://a0130605.uscgaux.info
http://a0130605.uscgaux.info


My Washington D.C.  Adventure with AFRAS Silver Medalists !

By Mary Baumgartner, FC

On 30 September 2010 at 4:30 
a.m. our limo arrived.  Flotilla 65 
member, COMO Jim Anderson, 
was our driver to the Providence 
Train stat ion. The train to 
Washington D.C. was not without 
its annoyances but we made it in 
time to be prepared to attend the 
award ceremony. Paul & Lorraine 
Sadeck, Marsby & Jean Warters, 
Rodney Thomas and I all took the 
train and everyone else went by 
plane.

Once settled into our hotel rooms 
and dressed for the party  we 
filled the taxi cabs and headed to 
the Rayburn Office Building. We 
cleared security, despite setting 
off alarms from all the metal 
buttons and belt buckles on our 
uniforms. 

As we entered the Gold Room we were all warmly welcomed by the members of the Association for 
Rescue at Sea (AFRAS) - the organization presenting awards. The room was packed with people, food 
and drinks!

USCG Sector Southeastern New England Deputy Sector Commander John T. Kondratowicz 
accompanied us to the ceremony, took us under his wing and made sure we were properly introduced 
to everyone. He is a walking encyclopedia about the USCG and Washington D.C. in particular! We 
continued to meet and greet the many active and retired Admirals, Vice Admirals, Captains and 
Commanders, as we enjoyed the hors dʼoeuvres and drinks.

VADM Terry Cross, USCG (RET.), Chairman of AFRAS, welcomed us.  He introduced us to REP 
Howard Coble, co-chairman U.S. Congressional Coast Guard Caucus; ADM Robert J. Papp, Jr., the 
Commandant of the U.S. Coast Guard; visiting foreign representatives and U.S. Congressmen who 
were attending. 
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From the left are: NACO Elect Vass, Bob Joseph, Rodney Thomas, Leo Lake, 
Paul Sadeck, and ADM Papp Commandant USCG.

Please continue reading on the next page.



The award presentation began with the Amver award presented first to Captain Theo Vassilakis of the 
M/V Andes (Greece) for the rescue of seven Ecuadorian fishermen on 5 June 2009.

The Silver Medal was then presented to Paul Sadeck, Coxswain, and the crew of the AMYJULIE, Leo 
Lake, Robert Joseph and Rodney Thomas, for their heroic and skillful action which resulted in rescuing 
three men in Buzzards Bay on 26 August 2009.

The Gold Medal was awarded to USCG Aviation Survival Technician First Class, Salvador Carire for his 
heroic life-saving actions on the night of 23 to 24 December 2009. 

Listening to VADM Cross read the citations, with particular emphasis on what took place with each of 
the life saving rescues, was very moving.  ADM Papp  congratulated each of the individual award 
recipients and thanked them all for their outstanding service. He spoke briefly about the Coast Guard 
and Coast Guard Auxiliary and our missions. 

After the formal ceremony was over, Hors dʼoeuvres were served and the cameras and video 
equipment went to work!  We all had a chance to mingle, meet and pose for the cameras! It was an 
amazing evening and we were all proud to stand with the 6-5 Crew. Paul Sadeck said “when we 
discovered those men in trouble we just acted and did what we were trained to do. We didnʼt need to 
think about it.” 

The evening ended on a wet note, as the rain returned and unfortunately we had to walk a couple of 
blocks to get taxis to take us back to the hotel.  Security in Washington D.C. is everywhere and there 
are so many blocked access points to government buildings! Many of us left our umbrellas at the hotel.

The next day we had a scheduled White House tour, unfortunately Rahm Emanuel decided to make his 
announcement at the exact time our tour was scheduled – so we were cancelled!  Many of us went our 
separate ways to see different sites. Nine of us ventured to the Capitol for a tour. It was about a six mile 
walk from our hotel and included a stop at the American History museum. Then we were off to the 
Native American Museum for lunch.  Friday evening some of us did a Moonlight Bus Tour. The night 
was beautiful and we saw and learned a lot about the district. 

Saturday was National Zoo day for many of us and a final evening dining experience. 

Our train trip home was uneventful. When we arrived in Providence our limo driver, COMO Jim, was 
waiting to bring us home. From all accounts the rest of the AFRAS Silver Medalists and Auxiliarists who 
traveled by plane arrived home safely. 

Our great adventure accompanying our AFRAS Silver Medalists to Washington D.C. was amazing!
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New Bedford Working Waterfront Festival Winners
text and photos by Margie Joseph

Sunday, September 26, 2010 was a beautiful afternoon to 
stroll through the Working Waterfront Festival in New 
Bedford.  We always try to attend, but this year was 
especially  important because our daughter-in-law, Julie 
Joseph, won this yearʼs logo design contest and we were 
on a mission to buy t-shirts with her design. (See winning 
design left.) 

 After accomplishing our mission, we continued down the 
pier and came across a splicing contest that was in 
process.  A professional splicer made a rope with an eye 
splice on each end.  The challenge was to exactly 
replicate her rope.  The eyes had to be exactly  the same 
length as hers and the splices needed to have exactly  the 
same number of tucks.    There were already about a 

dozen contestants, mostly  commercial 
fishermen, when Bob  (Flotilla 65 member 
Bob Joseph) decided to join the fun.  

He studied the model, measured himself a 
length of line from the heap on the table, and 
started to splice.  While he was working, a 
man who appeared to be a commercial 
fisherman asked him if heʼs a commercial 
fisherman.   Bob responded “umm….no….Iʼm 
a nurse.”  Taken by surprise, the man asked 
“Do you use those in the OR?”  Although 
tempted to say yes, Bob responded “No…not 
usually.”  When the final measurements were 
taken, Bobʼs rope was an exact copy of the 
model and he was awarded the first place 
prize of a $100 Stop  and Shop Gift Card.  
The photo at the right shows Bob and his 
completed splicing entry.



Flotilla 65 Participates in Middleborough Fire Department Open House
by Dave Mitchell

Middleborough ʼs annual 
O p e n H o u s e e d u c a t e s 
residents - young and old - 
about fire and personal 
safety, environmental issues, 
and - through Flotilla 65 
participation - boating safety. 
This yearʼs Open House was 
held 3 October and Flotilla 
65 was represented by 
Martin Lahue, Jeff Santos, 
and Dave Mitchell.  Also 
shown in the photo is 
Middleborough Fire Chief Bill 
Burke - also a Flotilla 65 
member.  We provided a 

table laden with literature about boating and 
the Auxiliary.  Children enjoyed candy, 
coloring books (safety and environment 
themed) with crayons, stickers, and t-shirt 
iron on transfers..    

Jeff and Martin demonstrated a Vessel Safety 
Check using the Fire Department boat.  Many 
young people seemed to enjoy sitting at the 
controls and pretending to go on a cruise.  

Adults picked up literature and talked about  
the Auxiliary, the Coast Guard, boating, water 
safety concerns, and training. 
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SEEN ON PATROL: 
by Dave Mitchell, photo by Bob Parker

A few weeks ago on safety 
patrol, Bob Parker took this 
photo of a barge and tug.  We 
believe that this barge’s cargo 
is the remains of the burned 
facility at Station Menemsha.  
Rumor has it that rebuilding is 
in the planning stage.
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Plymouth Thanksgiving Parade - Youʼre Invited !
Saturday, November 20, 2010 at 9:00 a.m. at Plymouth, Massachusetts 
Plymouth's 15th Hometown Thanksgiving Celebration (www.usathanksgiving.com) is one of America's only 
historically accurate chronological parades, visually bringing to life (in floats and marchers) America's rich 
heritage representing each century from the 17th through the 21st.And itʼs huge (2nd to Macyʼs in the 
northeast.  Last year, 125,000 spectators lined the 1.5 mile route that takes approximately two hours to slowly 
walk. By marching, you will be fulfilling an important Public Affairs mission.
All Auxiliarists and Coast Guard personnel are invited to march together - our fifth year!
Participants will meet at 9 a.m. in the parking area at the intersection of Court Street and Robbins Road, in 
Plymouth. The streets will close at 9:30 a.m. so you must be there on time at 9:00 a.m. We are, once again, 
thrilled to have Jane Ulewicz's motor home (RV) to use as a warm headquarters.  We will distribute hand 
warmers if it is a cold morning. The parade usually starts at 11 a.m. with four marching units.
" 1. The Division 6 Color Guard and banner will lead our contingent.
" 2. The Service Dress Blue Unit will wear Service Dress Blue Bravo uniforms, combination or garrison caps.
" 3. The Air Operations Unit will wear aviator suits or flight jackets.
" 4. The Surface Operations Unit will wear ODUs and Mustang suit or jacket, ball caps, black shoes. If you 

want to march wearing one of our nine borrowed Mustangs, you MUST call Bob Millette, in advance to 
reserve one.  cell (508) 641-8407

If you can't/don't want to march, your assistance is needed at our Safe Boating exhibit. Please let us know 
how you will be participating (and get your complete information packet):
" Warren Washburn, home (508) 789-3680, e-mail WWash61164@aol.com
" Pete Screnci, cell (617) 799-2435, e-mail peterscrenci@yahoo.com
" Rona Trachtenberg, cell (508) 971-9743, e-mail: Ladywriter45@aol.com

http://www.usathanksgiving.com/
http://www.usathanksgiving.com/
mailto:WWash61164@aol.com
mailto:WWash61164@aol.com
mailto:peterscrenci@yahoo.com
mailto:peterscrenci@yahoo.com
mailto:Ladywriter45@aol.c
mailto:Ladywriter45@aol.c
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for more information use: http://a0130605.uscgaux.info

Safe Harbor is a publication of U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 65, New Bedford, Massachusetts.
Mary Baumgartner, Flotilla Commander      Editor David Mitchell, FSO-PB 65

 
From the Presidentʼs Deck:
by Lee J. Baumgartner

Good Day! 

Summerʼs gone and the boating 
season is winding down. I hope 
everyone enjoyed it.

Our Floats Out day is November 6th with a rain 
date of November 13th. If your boat is still in the 
water the gas dock will be open on weekends 
until the end of the month depending on the gas 
supply.

We have a Halloween Party planned for October 
30th. Our entertainment chair people will be 
sending out a flyer.

Our elections for the ARSBC will be at the 
corporate meeting on November 10th. Sample 
ballots will be mailed with the meeting notice 
reminder. I am very excited about the number of 
people who are running for office. If you are 
interested in the direction the ARSBC is moving 
come and vote!

Enjoy the off season – see you around the club.

http://a0130605.uscgaux.info
http://a0130605.uscgaux.info

